INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Pharmaceutical care is the responsible provision of drug therapy for the purpose of achieving definite outcomes that improve patients' quality of life. Any suboptimum therapy leads to medication error.[@B1] The adverse drug event (ADEs) and medication errors are most common types of injuries experienced by hospitalized patients. Such events may be related to professional practice, healthcare products, procedures and systems.[@B2]

Various studies have been carried out to find out the impact of medication errors; but, the issue received maximum attention in the immediate years after the Institute of Medicine report 1999 was published.[@B3] The published data demonstrates that approximately 5-10% of all hospital admissions are drug related.[@B4]

Various factors identified for medication errors are illegible orders, non-availability of patient information, inadequate medical knowledge, increased patient load, failure to monitor drug concentration or drug therapy, and not accounting for changes in renal & cardiac functions.[@B5] The sources of medication errors, therefore, are multidisciplinary and multifactorial. Some medication errors result in serious patient morbidity and mortality.[@B7] Medication errors usually occur because of breakdown in the systems that have been developed for handling and processing drugs, from prescribing and ordering to distribution and administration.[@B6] Finally, the medication errors compromise the confidence of patients' in health care system and lead to increased health-care cost.

A number of published reports have confirmed the adverse impact of these errors on patients' health and health care.[@B8],[@B9],[@B10] Therefore, the medication errors should be minimized as far as possible and the nature should be identified so that effective systems can be implemented for prescribing, transcribing, dispensing and administering the medications. The aim of this study was to determine the nature and the types of medication errors in prescribing in an Indian setting.

METHODS {#S2}
=======

The medication errors were analyzed through a prospective observational study conducted in 3 medical wards of the public Teaching Hospital in India. The prescriptions were analyzed using the chart review method, which is well suited to identify the prescribing medication errors.[@B11] The patients were randomly selected and the data for identification, medication details and relevant laboratory reports and progress reports were collected. The prescriptions with incomplete information for date of discharge, identification number were excluded from the study. The patient (or caregiver) was interviewed to gather information regarding the drug allergy and past medications taken. The drugs given on SOS basis were also taken into consideration. The patients were followed throughout the hospital stay to study the clinical significance of these medication errors and drug-drug interactions.

Each prescription was checked twice, once for identifying any medication error(s) and then for the possibility of a drug-drug interaction in the prescription. All the prescriptions were checked for errors by the Micromedex Drug-Reax database.[@B12] The prescriptions were checked for incorrect dosing interval, dosing errors, incomplete prescription, incorrect drug, allergy, inappropriate duration of therapy or the route of administration, monitoring error and drug-drug interactions.

All the data was represented as average (SEM) and percentages. Appropriate statistical tests were used.

RESULTS {#S3}
=======

These results are based upon data collected from 304 patients (Of 312, 8 were excluded). Out of 304 patients, 204 (67%) were male patients. The age profile showed that only 25 patients were below the age of 18 years; 198 patients (65.2%) were between 18-60 years and 81 patients were over 60 years of age.

A total of 2052 medications were prescribed to 304 patients; and, the average number of medications per patient was found to be 6.57 (0.18). The analysis of these averages vis-à-vis age groups showed an extremely significant statistical difference between the groups 18-60 years vs. over 60 years. The average number of medicines for these groups were 6.20 (0.21) and 8.20(0.39), respectively.

The number of patients with a single diagnosis was 133; 95 presented two diagnoses and 76 patients had more than 2 diagnoses. Therefore, the average diagnosis per patient was 1.88 (0.06).

Of the 304 cases, approximately 34% cases had at least one medication error. The total number of errors identified was found to be 157. The medication errors were classified according to the types of errors, their severity and the medication class(es) involved. Out of the 157 errors observed, the drug-drug interactions (DDIs) were noted in 68.2% of the patients making it the top most medication error. This was followed by incorrect dosing interval in 12.1% cases, overdosing in 7%, incomplete prescription in 5%, underdosing and monitoring error in 2.6%, incorrect medication and allergy occurred in 1.3% of cases. The detailed distribution of the medication errors is shown in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Types & frequency of Medication Errors

  ---- ------------------------- ---------------
  \#   Type of error             Frequency (%)
  1    DDIs                      107 (68.2)
  2    Incorrect interval        19 (12.1)
  3    Overdose                  11 (7)
  4    Incomplete prescription   8 (5)
  5    Underdose                 4 (2.6)
  6    Monitoring                4 (2.6)
  7    Incorrect drug            2 (1.3)
  8    Allergy                   2 (1.3)
  ---- ------------------------- ---------------

Of the total 157 errors identified, only 40 were severe, 97 were moderate and the remaining 20 were minor. Hence, the largest contributor (61.8%) was the moderate errors.

The study of involvement of a particular medication class to the medication errors showed that the antimicrobial agents contributing maximum (29.4%), which was followed by cardiovascular agents (contributing 15.4%). In the third rank were the GI agents (contributed 8.6%) followed very closely by the CNS agents contributing 8.2% ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). It is evident that the total number of times a medication class was involved in the errors (221) was higher than the total number of errors identified (157). This implies that in one error, two or more medications might be involved - belonging to either the same or different class.

###### 

Distribution of Medication class (es) involved in medication errors

  ---- ------------------------ ---------------
  \#   Medication class         Frequency (%)
  1    Anti-microbial agents    65 (29.4%)
  2    CVS agents               34 (15.4%)
  3    GI agents                19 (8.6%)
  4    CNS agents               18 (8.2%)
  5    Anticoagulants           16 (7.2%)
  6    Diuretics                12 (5.5%)
  7    Corticosteroids          12 (5.5%)
  8    Vitamins                 8 (3.6%)
  9    Antidiabetic agents      8 (3.6%)
  10   Antiallergic agents      7 (3.2%)
  11   Opioids                  4 (1.8%)
  12   NSAIDs                   3 (1.4%)
  13   Respiratory agents       1 (0.5%)
  14   Anti-neoplastic agents   1 (0.5%)
  15   Miscellaneous            13 (5.9%)
  ---- ------------------------ ---------------

The analysis of medication errors in each age group demonstrated that the prescriptions of patients over 60 years of age had the largest proportion (69.1%) of medication errors. It is very clear from the [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} that as the age increases, the number of medication errors also increase; very likely because of co morbidities and a higher number of medicines being used. The linear correlation coefficient was computed in number of medications prescribed and percentage of errors in the same class. The value of correlation coefficient was 0.84, which confirms that polypharmacy increases the incidence of medication errors.

###### 

Distribution of medication errors according to age groups

  ----------------- --------------------- --------------- -------------------------------------- -----------------------
  Age group (yrs)   No. of patients (%)   No. of errors   \% of errors (within this age group)   Average No. Medicines
  \< 18             25 (8.2)              10              40                                     6.2
  18-59             198 (65.2)            91              46                                     6.2
  Over 60           81 (26.6)             56              69.1                                   8.2
  ----------------- --------------------- --------------- -------------------------------------- -----------------------

DISCUSSION {#S4}
==========

A total of 304 cases have been analyzed. Out of these 304 patients 32.9% were females and 67.1% were males. The patients of all ages have been included in the study. Nearly two-thirds of the patients were adults.

A number of researchers have shown that the DDIs and dosing errors occur more often in healthcare settings; the current results match this pattern of errors.[@B13],[@B14],[@B15],[@B16],[@B17] In this study, the drug-drug interactions were found to account for over two-third (68.2%) of the total errors, which was followed by incorrect dosing interval & overdosing. The most common drug involved in DDIs was Aspirin (18 occurrences), which interacts with heparin, low molecular weight heparin, clopidogrel and streptokinase prescribed to the patients of this study. This was followed by amikacin (9 occurrences) which had the potential to interact with ceftriaxone, frusemide, cloxacillin, ceftazidime and vancomycin prescribed; insulin (7 occurrences) with metoprolol, atenolol, carvedilol and levofloxacin.

Inappropriate dosing frequency was the second largest type of medication error noted; the drugs involved most often were pantoprazole and ranitidine. Overdosing was found to be higher amongst anti-microbial agents and cardiovascular agents. In addition to these three types of medication errors, underdosing, allergy, inappropriate choice of drug and incomplete prescription were also found to contribute to the errors. Allergy with cefuroxime & phenytoin has occurred in one patient each. Many prescriptions did not contain information such as diagnosis or weight of patient (in renal failure), though these were not counted as errors. However, the prescriptions in which dose or frequency or route of administration was not stated were counted as errors. They contributed 5% of the total medication errors. For example, the dose of vitamin K and some antimicrobial agents' was not specifically mentioned in the prescriptions. The analysis of medication errors based upon severity shows that the moderate medication errors were most frequent, which was followed by the severe ones.

The studies analyzing the risk factors for the medication errors have shown that the age and number of medications administered were the main risk factors for medication errors.[@B17] The results of this study are in concurrence with this.

CONCLUSION {#S5}
==========

This study had presented a pattern of findings of medication prescribing errors in a public teaching hospital in India. The present results point to the establishment of a medication error reporting system at each hospital and to share the data with other hospitals/healthcare settings. The role of a clinical pharmacist in this situation appears to be a strong intervention; and, the clinical pharmacist, initially, could only confine to identification of the medication errors.
